
MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Official Tote of the City. 
The Aldermen met yesterday afternoon for 

the purpose of examining and declaring the 
votes cast for muulcepal officers at the election 
on Tuesday. 

The following it the official vote for Mayor 
«id Municipal Judge: 

MAYOR. JUDOK. 
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The official vote for Aldermen *u ω fol- 
low*: 

Ward 1.—George W. Baal 318; Robert 
Dresser S74 ; scattering 1. 

H ard 2.—K. C. Moody 256; C. 8. Barstow 
352; scattering 2. 

Ward 3.—8. W. Larrabee 388 ; W. H. Harris 
2M. 

Ward 4.—B. Larrabee, 2d, 388 ; J. U. Hayes 
Ward 5.—Stevens Smith 335; A K. Shurt- 

leff 280; scattering 3. 
Ward 6.—F. O. Master 353 ; J.Walker 270; 

Mattering 2. 
Ward 7.—W. H. Stewart 320; F. Bradford 

367 ; scattering 1. 
The Common Councilmen, Constables, Ward- 

ens and Clerks, as mentioned by us yesterday as 

having been elected, were declared elected by 
the Board of Aldermen. 

Upon the question of accepting the new 

City Charter the vote stood, Yeas 111», Nays 
38. 

Oil the Islands, Robert 8. Parsons was elect- 
ed Warden, Orin B. Whitten, Clerk, and John 
T. Brackett, Constable. 

City Affaire. 
ht Board of Μλτοβ and Ai.dkh- I 

με κ, April 8th, 1863. J 
The following gentlemen were elected υ the 

Fire Department: 
Harris C. Barnes, Chief Engineer, 
J. C Tukesbury, 1st Asst. " 

Exra Kussell, 2d " " 

J. L. Shaw, 3d " 

Wm.F. Soule, 4ih " 

James McGlinchy, W. H. Hatch, Albion 
Harmon, W. 8. Dana, F. M. Carsley and Κ. I. 
Robison were drawn as juror* for the April 
term of the Supreme Judicial Court. 

Reports Iron) the various departments of the 
City Government were made, accepted and 
ordered to be printed with the Annual Report 
of the Mayor. 

Leave to withdraw was voted upon the peti- 
tion of Charles Sager for remuneration for 
Injury to one of his carriages, caused by bon- 
fires at the foot of Centre Street. Feb. 23d. 

Petition of S. H. Libbv for the laying of a 

Court on the south side of Deering street, was 
referred to the next City Council. 

Petition of Lucy R. Clark was referred to 
the next City Council ; also the petition of 
Joseph Castelle A als ; also petition of J oseph 

! Hobs on ; also petition» of Harriet C. R. Rob- 
inson. Patience Hunnewell and John Lynch; 
also petition ot S. B. Beckett ; also petition 
of L. D. Cole ; also petition of W. F. α G. H. 
Chad wick. 

Leave to withdraw was voted on the peti- 
tionrof Simon J. Lewis, A. C. Means and W. 
F. Haggett, Holt Ingrahain, James Wynne, 
John Spe ncer & als, lor increase of amounts 
allowed to them for damages by grading Smith 
street. 

The Mayor reported that the Mussey fund, 
contributed by John Mussey, Esq., et als., 
•mounted to $650, of which there has been 
distributed up to the present time, in 140 
grants, the sum of $473 77,—leaving a balance 
of $176 23. 

An order passed authorizing the Auditor of 
Accounts to make his reports of the receipts 
and expenditures for the financial year 1862- 
'08 in print. 

The Committee on Sidewalks. Ac., reported 
that there had been expended *17,963 73— 
leaving a balance of the appropriation unex- 

pended of $2,006 37. 
The annnal report of the Liquor Agent was 

presented. The sales for the past year amount 
to $2346 22. The uet profits were $202 64. 

The Committee on Fire Department recom- 
mended reference to the next City Council of 
the order relating to a more speedy and efllc- 
ient alarm in case of fire. The report was ac- 

cepted. 
An order passed amending the order grant- 

ing a location to the Portland A Forest Ave- 
nue Horse Railroad Company, so as to require 
blocks of granite to be laid down .outside of 
such rails of eighteen and twenty inches in 
length. 

Report of Committee on State Street Sewer 
was read, accepted and ordered to be recorded. 

Amounted to Friday evening, April 10th, 
7 1-2 o'clock. 

Maaletpal Court—April 8. 

Philip E. Golding, for drunkenness and dis- 
turbance, was fined $3 and costs. Committed. 
His wife was brought up last Saturday for the 
same offense, and was fined and commuted. 

Ordination.—A council convened at the 
State Street Chapel yesterday afternoon for 
the purpose of considering the expediency of 

ordaining to the work of the Gositel Ministry, 
Mr. Edward Chase of this city. The exami- 
nation proving satisfactory, it was voted to 

proceed with the ordination, and it took place 
In State Street Church last evening. The fol- 

lowing were the exercises—interspersed with 
music : Invocation by Rev. Horatio llsley of 
West Chapel; Introductory prayer by Rev. 

Mr.Murdough of St. Lawrence Street Chapel ; 
Sermon by Rev. George Leon Walker, pastor 
of State Street Church—subject—The Cross a 

power of (iod ; Ordaining prayer by the Mod- 

erator, Rev. Dr. Carruthers ; Charge by Rev. 
S. H. Merrill of the Bethel Church; Right 
band of fellowship by Rev. A. F. Beard, of 
Bath ; Concluding prayer by Rev. Mr. Merrill, 
of Wiscasset; Benediction by lUj». Edward 
Chase. 

Mr. Chase has engaged to supply the pulpit 
of the church in West Falmouth for one year. 

Wohk-shop Bkkakino. — Quite a large 
business has been done in this city and vicini- 

ty lately, In the wây of breaking open carpen- 
ter»' and coopers' shops, and stealing there- 
from the tools there used. The shop of James 

Walker, on Congress Street, near Lowell, was 

opened on Saturday night two weeks ago, and 
all the tools taken. This is a severe loss, as 

the man is in poor circumstances. The shop 
of Smith 4 Dyer, boatbuilders, on Commercial 
Street, was entered last week with a like re- 

sult, and on Saturday night last the carpenters' 
•hop of Amos Thomas, at Woodford's Corner, 
was broken open and tools to the amount of 
$60 stolen. Saturday and Sunday seen to be 
nights when these depredators on the mechan- 
ic· most do stalk abroad, and we would warn 

the owners of work-ehops about the city to be 
on their guard. We hops the police may be 

■harp enough to detect these mean burglars. 
Hobtici ltukai. Exhibition.—We under- 

stand thai the Spriug Exhibition of the Hor- 
ticultural Society is to be held at Mechanics' 
Hall on the 1st day of May. Liberal premiums 
are to be awarded on the various species of 

green-house and house plants, and wild flowers, 
which are in perfection at this time of the 

year—and the interest which the Society has 

already excited in this direction, will, it is 

thought, make the exhibition one of more 

than usual excellence. The principal premiums 
will in due time be advertised. 

Wabd 2.—The Republicans and Union men 

In Ward 2 are reminded that the annual meet- 

ing was adjourned to 12 o'clock to-day for the 

purpose of tilling the vacancy in the Common 
Council. Mr. Samuel Waterhouse is the can- 

didate. 

The Amateur*.—Dee ring Hall has been 
crowded to the very celling for the last three 
nights, by an audience drawn from the very 
be*t families In the city, to witness the dra- 
matic exhibitions of the Amateur Company, 
who have volunteered to get up a few chaste, 
pleasing and recherche entertainment!, that 
the proceeds may flow into that receptacle of 
worthy charities—the treasury of the Sanitary 
Commission. These exhibitions have been 
patronized by all classes and all professions ; 
by lawyers and clients, physicians and pa- 
tients, clergymen and laymen, saints we trust 
and some few sinners it is to be feared. Se- 
riously, no better audiences could be drawn 
together; no better order could be observed; 
no more decorous entertainment could well be 
brought forward. 

But for the acting. When we say it is good, 
capital, we fall to do justice to the ladies and 
gentlemen to whose credit these pleasant en- 
tertainments are to be set down. We have on 
numerous occasions seen far less meritorious 
playing in the Boston Museum—one of the 
most popular places In New England for 
chaste drauiatic exhibitions ; we have seen far 
worse playing in that famed aristocratic tem- 
ple of Thespis, the old Boston Theater, now 
the Academy of Music. We do not mean to 
intimate that the Amateurs are prepared to 
stand up against the stock companies ot the 
establishments referred to, but we do mean 
that in the few plays they have brought for- 
ward they bave evinced talents, and exhibited 
an artistic taste and executive skill that 
would do credit to professional actors. 

The stage managers, Messrs. Moses and 
Brown, have done themselves much credit, 
and Dr. Chadwlck, In the assistance he has 
rendered in the general management, has 
evinced a commendable degree of good judg- 
ment and excellent taste. I'oppcnburg's Band 
have done the music in fine style, indeed, they 
could not do it in any other style. 

Among the ladles who have taken part we 

have noticed Misses Furbish, Brown, S. and 
E. Ware, Bacon, Varnum, and perhaps others. 
me muci nuiuiiauij pel lui I1ICU UIC pan »l 

"Lucretia" in the "Two Buzzards," and to 
our mind, she has talents of a high order. 
Miss Furbish seems to have been the ruling 
spirit in getting up these entertainments, and 
she has ruled with exquisite good taste and 
womanly judgment. In the parts that we 
have seen her perform she showed that she 
could execute as well as plan, and that she 
fully appreciates the character she personates, 
and deludes the audience into the belief, for 
the moment, that it is real life rather than act- 
ing that is passing before thcin. 

Miss S. Ware, though lacking in power of 
voice, evinces a fine conception of her part, 
and never fails to please. The other young 
ladies hare done themselves credit. 

Of the gentlemen who have taken parts we 

remember the names of Messrs. Noyes, Gray, 
Hale, Richardson, Jordan, Sherwood, Thomas. 
Rand, Fernald and Patten. If we have omit- 
ted any, as possibly we have, it is from no dis- 

respect, but because we have no lisle before 
us. and depend entirely upon memory. Messrs. 
Noyes and Gray, with practice and proper at- 
tention, might become "stars" in the profes- 
sion. Mr. Patten has comic talents of a su- 

perior order, and docs much to relieve a play 
of all tediousness, and to keep an audience in 
good spirits. Of the others we cannot speak 
In detail, as we have made this article already 
too long. 

Mr. Ueering is deserving of the thanks of 
the soldiers' friends for his liberality in lur- 
nishing the hall free of expense for these ad- 
mirable entertainments. 

An Agreeable Entertainment. 
After the adjournment of the City Council 

last evening, the members, and other officers 
of the city government, with some few out- 

siders, including members of the press, at the 
invitation of the Mayor, Hon. Wm. W. Thotnas> 
proceeded to the United States Hotel, where 
a splendid supper had been prepared by the 
landlord, M>. Myrick. 

When all the company bad entered the din- 
ing room and surrounded the tables, a blessing 
was invoked by Rev. Dr. Boeworth ol the 
Free Street Church. The Mayor then stated 
that this convention was called for the purpose 
of discussing certain things which would come 
before them. He invited them to discuss the 
matters with a good relish, and not to be at all 
backward. The company acted promptly 
upon the invitation of His Honor; and the 
rich viands spread before them were "discuss- 
ed" with a keen relish, and with good appe- 
tites. The Mayor slated that it bad been his 
intention to have given the supper at his resi- 
dence, but the illness of one of his family pre- 
vented it. 

After doing justice to the feast, the Mayor 
called upon Rev. l)r. Carruthers, who made 
some very interesting remarks respecting the 

opinions entertained by the large majority of 

people in England toward this country. His 
remarks were received with frequent applause. 

Brief remarks were also made by Messrs. J. 
'Γ. Oilman and Benjamin Kingsbury, Jr., who 
were called out by the Mayor. 

As the meeting was about breaking up Hon. 
Charles llolden offered the following resolu- 
tion : 

Hrtoirtd, That, on the retirement of our host 
Hon. Wni VV. (which lu a few day» wil 
occur,) alter a service o! two years as Mayor, we de- 
sire to vapress to hits our warmest respect, » an 
upright auil IsithtuM hiet Magistrate—asone liarinjr 
the In-st giHHi of the city, and the comfort of the 
soldiers aud their families always at heart ; and also 
to express our sincere wishes for his Joug-couliiiued 
health aud happiness, on his withdrawal to privato 
lib. 

Alilerma.ii Larrabee put the question upon 
adopting the resolution, and every ui&n sprang 
to his feet. Applause followed. The Mayor 
then made a few very happy remarks in ac- 

knowledgment of the compliment, and the 

company separated. 
UoAKl) or Tkai>k.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Trade held last evening at their 
rooms, It was Toted to amend the Constitution 
and the subject was referred to a committee.' 
It was also voted that the ltoard be represent- 
ed at the Chicago Convention in J une next, 
and the managers were authorized to appoint 
luch number of delegates as they deem ad- 
visable. Some ten or fifteen new members 
were admitted. 

Sale ok a Towxship of La.su.—The 
Legislature of this State in 1881, through the 
exertions mainly of N. A. Foster, Ksq., grant- 
ed the Mechanic Association a township o( 
land. This has recently been sold by the 
Association and the money, upwards of $11,000, 
paid into their treasury. 

tr«'e understand a company of ladies 
and gentlemen from this city propose to give 
an entertainment in the Academy building at 
Yarmouth this eveuing. The proceeds are to 

be devoted to the benefit of sick and wounded 
soldiers. 

jy-There was no train from Uangor to this 
city yesterday. We understand the reason 

to be that on Tuesday a train got off the track, 
aud it was not cleared yesterday to allow a 

train to pass. The train from Waterville ar- 

rived last evening. 

EF-We hope the Republicans and Unionist» 
of Ward 2 will not forget to go to the polli 
to-day in thai ward, and vote for Mr. Samuel 
Waterhouse as Councilman. He is the regular- 
ly nominated candidate, and ought to b< 
elected. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 

From New Orleans and Havana. 

Gapture of the Gunboat Diana by the 
Rebel*. 

Rebel Forny* en Mexican Territory· 

Capture of Ool. Davis and Oapt. Montgom- 
ery and hanging of the latter. 

Rebel Trade on the Rio Grande. 

MESSAGE OF GOV. LL'BBECK, OF 
TEXAS. 

Capture o( the EnelUh Steamer Dolphin. 

New Youk, April 8. 
The steamship Columbia, from New Orleans 

1st inst., via Havana 4th, has arrived. 
There is no confirmation of the report that 

the rebels were evacuating Port Hudson. 
The gunboat Diana had been captured by 

the rebels at l'attersouville, La. Capl. 1'eter- 
sou was killed, Lieut. Alleu, of Gen. Weitzel's 
staff, wounded and taken prisoner, Master's 
Mate Dolliver and boatswain's mate Mum- 
ford killed, Capt. Jewett, lOsth X. T., and 
Lieut. Uale, of the Diana, wouuded, and Lieut. 
Francis, 12th Conn., mortally wounded, and 
several privates killed aud wounded. The 
soldiers on board the Diana were Capt Jew- 
ett'· company, 108th Ν. Y., and Co. K, 12th 
Conn., 110 of whom were paroled. 

Steamer Honduras arrived at New Orleans 
from the Rio Grande with 260 Texas refugees. 
They report that on the 15th of March a rebel 
force of 160 crossed into Mexico at the mouth 
of the river.and captured Col. (ï. J. Davis, and 
Capt. Montgomery of the 1st Texas cavalry. 
Tiie Mexican authorities demanded their re- 

lease, and Col. Davis was given up, as also 
three soldiers taken at the same time. (.'apt. 
Montgomery had not returned, aud private 
autitcn saj uc «α· uuiik uj mc ciaiis, η lutii 

is undoubtedly true. Davis and Montgomery 
were taken from the house of the Mexican 
Commandant. Three other officers narrowly 
escaped falling into the hands of the rebels. 
They, with half a dozen Mexicans, drove SU of 
the rebels to the river, wounding three or four, 
two of whom died. The U. S. bark Arthur 
threw two shells iuto the rebel quarters on the 
night of the 25th. 

The rebel Capt. Bcnavlds had also crossed 
into Mexico and burned a town near Guerrero. 

The rebel authorities were evidently in a 

state of great alarm, lest these violations of 
neutrality ahould Involve them in hostilities 
with Mexico. Their troops are now concen- 
trated near the mouth of the Rio Grande. 

A Yankee schooner and cargo, valued at 
$25,000, had been captured by the rebels near 
Kio Grande. 

An immense trade is carried on over the 
Kio Grande. 

The Era's informant says that a traiu of OOU 
carts was on the way to Burnsville. These 
carts average six bales of cotton each. 

Gov. Lubbeck of Texas, in a message to the 
Legislature, declines re-election, and says he 
will take a uiore active part in the war. Some 
people attirm that he will leave the Confeder- 
acy as soon as his term expires. He states 
that Texas has furnished 87,1*Μ) troops for the 
rebel army, and that the conscription law 
adopted by the legislature will add 27,000 
thereto. Under this law there are no exemp- 
tions. Every man who can stand upon his 
feet will be forced Into the army. 

Most of the refugees who came to New Or- 
leans in the Honduras have enlisted in Col. 
Davlr regiment, and 75 deserters are awaiting 
transportation at Matamoras to do likewise. 

There were 80 vessel: at the mouth of the 
Rio Grande. 

Havana advices of the 4th contain no Mex- 
ican newt. 

The English steamer Dolphin was captured 
March 20th, off I'orto Rico, by guuboat Wa- 
chusett, and arrived at Havana leaking, in 
charge of a prize crew. She was repaired, 
and sailed for Key West. The Dolphin left 
SU Thomas on the 24th. She is the vessel 
that was leaving Liverpool as the George 
(triswold arrived. 

Several small rebel vessels with cotton had 
arrived at Havaua. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Improvements on the Naval Academy 
Grounds at Annapolis. 

Report of the Committee on the Conduct 
of the War. 

DECISION OF THE COMMISSIONER 
OF INTERNAL REV EN I'E. 

The Rebel Movements on Albemarle Sound. 

Washington, April β. 
Mr. Henry I*. Leslie, carpenter iu the U. S. 

Navy, and stationed in the Naval Academy 
yard at Annapolis, Md., to look after the gov- 
ernment buildings, grounds, Ac., formerly oc- 
cupied by the prolessors, ollicers and midship- 
men now connected with the I'. S. Naval 
school at Newport, Κ. I., has been directed by 
the Navy Department to purchase a number 
of trees aud plant theiu at suitable poiuts in 
the yard, to replace those destroyed or defaced, 
and send to the proper bureau full aud de- 
tailed estimates for such repairs as may be 
necessary on the Academy buildings, which 
are at this time used as army hospitals for a 

number of sick and wounded soldiers of the 
Union army. The Naval Academy, hy order 
of the Secretary of the Navy, was removed 
from Annapolis iu May, lHdl, aud temporarily 
located at Fort Adams, Newport, Η. I. Be- 
ceut advices from that place speak iu high 
terms of the discipline, etiu-iency aud useful- 
ness to which that institution has attained. 
The cadets are evincing marked proficiency in 
their studies aud duties, and general good 
health prevails. 

The remaining part οΓ the report ol the 
Committee ou tin· Conduct of the War has 
been printed, and will soon be given to the 
public. It is on the subject of Bull Kun, 
Ball's Bluff, and Western or Missouri Depart- 
ment. The committee also took testimony iu 
relation to Hatteras Inlet and l'ort lloyal, and 
Burnside and Accomac expeditious, capture of 
New Orleans, invasion of New Mexico, <&c. 

The Commissioner cf Internal Kevenue has 
decided that oil manufactured without distil- 
lation from pal atine and benzole will be subject 
to a duty ol 3 per cent, advalorem. Coal il- 
luminating oil manufactured by distillation, or 
re-dislillatiou of benzole, paratlne or other 
bituminous substances, is subject to a duty of 
10 cents per gallon. 

An officer who arrived here to-day from the 
North Carolina coast, says it was believed 
among our forces—the information coming 
from what was believed a reliable source—that 
Gen. Longstreet some time ago made applica- 
tion to Jeff. Davis for 50,000 troops, lor the 
purpose of clearing Albemarle Sound, and he 
was informed that he could have 30,000 from 
the army of the liappahannock, but must ob- 
tain the balance of Gov. Vance of S. C. It is 
further reported that one of the llills is in 
command. When this information several 
days ago reached Fortress Monroe, assistance 
was sent from that point. 
Arrest of Parties for Robbing Adams' Ex- 

press Company. 
Bai.timork, April 8. 

The efforts to recover $07.000 iu government 
securities which were stolen from the safe of 
Adams' Express Company near Baltimore on 

the ΙβΙh ult., have been most successful. All 
the parties, nine in number, concerned in the 
robbery, have been arrested, and are now con- 
fined In Fort Me Henry. All but $50,000 of 
the securities were recovered, either from the 
persons of the thieves, or from places where 
they had concealed them. 

Various Item·. 
Philadelphia, April 8. 

The «ale of 5-20s to-day amounted to $1,- 
775,000, of which $500,000 was from West of 
the Alleghauies. 

New Yohk, April 8. 
The schooner Clam was captured off Mobile 

bay on tbe 25th ult., by gunboat Kanawha. 

Item· From Richmond Paper·.| 

Important Military Movement near Charles- 
ton. 

Federal Monitor· and Ironclads off 
Charleston Bar. 

THE BREAD HIOT AT RICHMOND. 

Confirmation of the Capture of Poncha» 
tonla. 

Headquarters Army of Γ 

Richmond papers of the 7tl> have been re- 
ceived. The burthen of sentiment expressed 
is an exhortation to the people of the South to 
raise articles for foods instead of cotton.— 

They contain the following telegrams : 

Chattanooga, 4th.—There is nothing addi- 
tional from the front this afternoon. Skirmishes 
with the enemy's pickets are of daily occur- 
rence, but a general engagement is not consid- 
ered imminent. 

Jacknon, 4th.—Reports from Port Hudson 
state that Hanks has fallen back on the divis- 
ion. His army is at liaton Kogue and the rest 
down river. 

Senatobia, 4th. — Richardson's guerrillas 
fought a regiment of the enemy at Souierville, 
killing and wounding 80. 

It is stated that iWOO troops ostensibly left 
Memphis yesterday for Vicksburg, but after 
night went North. 

Viduburg, 4th.—Everything quiet to-night, 
and but few l>oats in sight. Nothing new from 
Yaioo. A flag of truce was sent down to-day 
by the enemy, but the object was not made 
public. 

Charleston, 4th.—Important movements are 
takiug place here, but lor military reasons no 

particulars can yet be telegraphed. 
In the Examiner of the Till is a leader set- 

ting forth the obstacles in the way of opening 
a route inland to Yazoo, above Haines Bluff. 

Before the adjournment of the Virginia 
Legislature, a resolution was passed appealing 
to every farmer to raise provisions beyond the 
usual amount, and enjoining frugality in food. 

The Legislature of Texa.- has passed a bill, 
assuming its proportion of the Confederate in- 
debtedness. They intend passing a bill to re- 
peal the stay law of the State. 

Later.—The Richmond Sentinel of the 7th 
has the following significant paragraphs: 

MOn vp4t<>rfl.iL' muriiinrr nmnifnra ami 

Iron-clads were ofl the liar at Charleston. Tlie 
brief but signiflcant tf legram wlilcli » a< re- 

ceived early in the day and published else- 
where, tells of the Ion» expected collision that 
has probably come off ere this. The storm eo 

long prepared for Charleston has burst at last. 
We shall publish thp results as we learn them. 
We await the issue with buoyant hope, but not 
without the solicitude die to the imiiortant 
struggle. May heaven shield Charleston from 
all the rage of her enemies and our*.'' 
Cflie Sentinel editorially refers ill ambiguous 
terms to a riot which took place in Kichuiond 
last Thursday, of such a magnitude a* to cause 
the affair to be suppressed from publication.— 
From the article it appears that the city was 

fora while at the control of the lawless mob 
of inen and women, for the ostensible purpose 
to save themselves from starvation, by break- 
ing open store*, bakeries, &c. The movement 
was headed by a female, who, the Examiner 
says, was above want, and the whole affair was 
simply to rob anil plunder under the excuse of 
scarcity of food. The millinery, dry goods 
and fancy stores suffered a< much its those 
containing the necessaries of life. The move- 
ment proved to have eventuated from high 
prices generally. 

The Sentinel. In speaking of this riot, al- 
ludes to the fact that all the papers had. after 
consultation, concluded at the time not to 
mention the matter. 

The Mobile Register of the 29th records the 
fact that a body of Union troops had penetrat- 
ed to Ponchatoula, aud dispersed a body of 
rebels there. 

The banks of Savannah have joined in a lo- 
an, without interest, to relieve the su'ering* 
ol the poor in that city. 

PROM NORTH CAROLINA. 

Gen. Foeter'e Force· 8urronn<3ed ty Éebeh 
at Little Was king ton. 

RI'MORS OF A BATTLE. 

Inability of Reinforcements ta 
Reach Him. 

New Υοηκ, April 8. 
The Post learn* that on Hit- 4ili Gen. Fostei 

was at Little Washington with a brigade, 
regiment of North Carolina troops, and some 
other troops, and were virtually surrounded 
by rebels, who bare erected batteries on Tai 
Kiver, betweeu Newbern and Little Washing 
ton, which the naval force of wooden gun 
boats are unable to pass. It was understood 
that a battle had taken place between Genera 
Foster and the rebels, but nothing dellnite w;u 

known. Heavy Bring was heard lasting from 
Wednesday night to Friday night, evident!] 
from rebel batteries. Gen. Foster's means ο 

defence are deemed ample, having a fort auc 

entrenchments, with sultlcicnt ammunitioi 
and provisions. Laige reinforcements are ii 
transports below the batteries, unable to read 
Gen. roster lor want of some naval force coin 
petent to take thein. It is reported that (Jen 
Foster sent to Fortress Monroe some timi 
since for naval reinforcements, anil expectei 
to have troops sent him from Sutlolk. 

From California. 
San Francisco, April 7. 

There is nothiug later Iroin the city of ilex 
ico. 

Acapulco advices of March 28th state tlia 
2000 hales of cotton await shipment for New 
York by the California steamer, and it wai 

expected a still larger lot would be due frou 
the interior. 

The party raising treasure from the wreel 
of the Golden (Jate had sus|>ended operation; 
on account of the loss of their apparatus bj 
the capsizing of their boat. They had no 

recovered much treasure since previous ad 
vices. An order has been issued requiring al 
treasure heretofore saved to be paid into Cour 
here Friday, unless cause can be sUown whj 
It should no*. 

Gen. Shields is in Nevada Territory. He 1 
supposed to be a Senatorial candidate whei; 
the territory becomes a State. 

From Fortress Monroe. 
Fortress Monroe. April 7. 

The steamer Sylvan Shore sailed tin» tore 

noon|for Washington, loaded with contrabands 
An expedition was sent out this morning 

from Yorktown. 
Gen. Keyes visited Suffolk yesterday, and 

was heartily received by Gen. Peck. 
A rebel cavalry man who deserted from the 

rebel army on the Ulackwater and came int( 
Norfolk yesterday, says the reliels are inakiii) 
arrangements to remove their capital iron 
Richmond to Chattanooga, and that the scar 

city of provision» and forage is the principa 
cause. 

From the Army of the Potomac. 
Headquarters Army or Potomac, I 

April 8, 1863. J 
A review of a portion of the army tool 

place to-day on the plaius in the rear of Fal 
mouth. Gen. Ilooker and staff were present 
The scene presented was undoubtedly one ο 

the fluest military pageants ever witnessed οι 
this continent. 

From Kentucky. 
Louisville, April 8. 

Col. Ο. H. Moore, of the -ôtli Michigau, liai 
been appointed Provost Marshal of Louis 
ville, vice Lieut. Col. Selby Harvey, who take: 
command of the 84th Kentucky. 

Msyor Allen succeeds Major C. T. Larraliee 
as Chief Paymaster of the army of the Cum 
bcrland. 

Rumors of the Investment of Fort Donelsoi 
by the Rebels. 

New York, April 8. 
A rumor is prevalent of the investment ο 

Fort Donelson by the rebels in force uudei 
Van Dorn, and from the nature of the intelli 
genee previously received, there is reason t< 
believe the rumor may be correct. 

Bkirmlsh with the Bebels at Ashland, Tenn 
Nashville, April 8. 

A small expedition sent by Gen. Mitchel 
encountered a party of rebels at Ashland 
Tenn., and captured four men and twelv 
horses. 

All quiet between Nashville and Claiks villi 

Ifew York Market· 
New York, April 8. 

Cotton—lower and sales trifling, at 70c lor mid- 
dling upland*. 

Flour—State and Western dull and 10 @ 15c lower; 
Sui>erHne State β 10^ 646; Extra do 676(&690; 
choice 7 00® 7 10: Round Hoop Ohio 7 30 @ 7 85; 
choice 7 40 ® 8 60 ; Wextern β 00 & 7 25 ; Southern 
lower ; Mixed to good 7 15 'ίφ 7 50 ; Fancy and Extra 
760 @ 10 00; Canada 5 S 10c lower ; common extra 
6 80 @ 6 90 ; extra to choice 7 00 ^ 8 40. 

Wheat dull, and nominally 1 lï 3c lower, with no 
sales of any magnitude reported. 

Corn dufl and 1 @ 2c lower ; Mixed Western toand 
88 @ 90; Jersey 94. 

Oats scarce and firm. 
Beef—dull ; Country Mess 6 00 @ 8 00. 
l'ork—dull and heavy. 
Sugars—more active but weak; Muscovado9| & 
^'oflfee—quiet and heavy; Rio 20J. 
Molasses—moderately active; New Orleans 46(§56; Muscovado 43. 
Freights to Liverpool—dull ; grain 5d for corn in 

ships' oags. 
Wool—dull. 

Slock Market. 
New York, April 8. 

Second Board.—Stocks quiet, dull and lower. 
Chicago k Rock Island 90 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 684 
Michigan Southern, 68] 
Michigan Southern guaranteed W 
Harlem, 47j 
Hudson, 46 
Harlem preferred, 85 
Erie 7ty Erie preferred 96 

Suicksilver Mining Co, 42 
ew York Centrai, 114 

Pacific Mail 187 
Pittsburg, Fort Wavne and Chicago, 674 
Central American Transit Co 371 American Cold, 14*4 Galena ft Chicago 114 
Missouri 6's 40} Tennessee 6's, 60 
United State* one year certificates 98J T/easury 7 3-lot lis 106 
United States 6's 1881 coupons. 106 

American Gold closes at 1 47 bid. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
JAPAN ILLUSTRATED! 

AM) 

ί CABINET OF CURIOSITIES. 

DR. D. J. 1HACOOW4N 
Beg· to inform the Citizen* of Portland, that he 

will deliver his ILLUSTRA TED LBC TURKS OS 
JAPAN, under the auspices of the Youso Mix's 
CuaieTiAir Association, 
Wr4arMla7, Τ leur .dey Ac F rid* y Εν··· 

lag·· April 8lb< Ulh aid lOth, 

AT LANCASTER HALL. 
He will al«o, at the name time, explain the nature 

of hid proponed Industrial aud .Scientific exploration 
of the unknown portions of Eastern Asia. 

Ticket· for the coarse (3 lector*·) 5i> ct*., for a sin- 
gle lecture 25 ceuts, to be obtained at the bookstore· 
and at the door. 

ap8 dtf 

Spiritual Association Levees. 
Γ111ΙΕ Spiritual Association will hold the last Levee 
A for the *eaM>u, at the 

NEW CITY HALL, 
Ob Friday Evening, April lOth, 

in aid of the Ifit/oira )V,*kl S*>cirty. 
TICKETS—25 cents. ap7 

Mm C. M. A. 
^ The adjourned Annual meeting of the M. 

C. M. Association. for the election of officer· 
^ © for the ensuing y«-ar, will be held at the Li· 
\r l>r»ry Koom on Thursday Evksixo, April 

9th, at o'clock. 
apT 3t F. Η CARS LEV, Sect'jr. 

ΤΎα.^Γ 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

Τ 11Ε members of the Mercantile Library Associa· 
tion ar« hereby notilied that the annual meeting 

for the election of "officer* for the enduing yrar. ana 
the transaction of such other bu«ine**#a may legally 
come before them, will be held at their rooms Tues- 
day evening, April 14, 1963. at 7J o'clock. 

Poll· open at 8 o'clock, precisely. 
GEO. II SMAR!>rar, 

ap7 td Recording Secretary. 

No Advance 

HATS OR CAPSj 
^Vt HARRIS'. 

| jj Something New ! VI 
JU8TOUT—The Broadway 

Hhow> and UovbC'olok HATS, 

Sirgcl Cap ! 

By HARRIS — Opp. Post Office. 
mch31 2wedi· 

SPRING 

.HATS and CAPS 
jvsr KKCKtrxn at 

SHAW8, 
136 Middle Street. Portland. 

i>b. 13B3. edMSw 

New Store ! New Goods ! 

PETEIi B. FROST, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Having been with Jami-β E. Kemald fortheten 
years past, has now opened a new auc elegant store 

JOSE'S NEW BLOCK, 
No. 91 EU H4XUE STREET, 

Second door above II. k X. A. Expre«« office, (near· 
ly opposite the Postoffice,) where he will be happy to 
meet hn MW friMÉ and former «-u« turner·. Hi has 
Just purchased an entirely new stock of 

Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade, and bera 
to assure those who may give him a call, that he will 
spare uo pain·» to give them perfect satisfaction in 
tittiug. workmanship, and price. 

j Particular attention given to the cattingand man* 

ufacturingof Bove' C'lothnuf 
;y"Mr Frost having had large experience in the 

j manufacture of Λπιιν ami N'aw ClotUB|, is prepar- 
ed to execute all orders at the shorteat notice, 

marcha—din deodfcweow3S 

ONE OASB 

WHITE LINENS, 
Yard Wide—at SO Cent·, 

j At I jocko &; Co.*». 

Cases ^iew Style 
SPRING DELAINES, 

Very Handsome Goods, 
AT 

Locke Ac Co.'s. 

.Art Instruction, 
>20 l-t Cn|rtuSirr»b 

PUPILS iwivtid at any lime Mwwn the hoar* 
ul lau.UI'.M ΛΝΝΙΚ UAttKEK. 

KLSIK A VI·.it. 
Rçfrrenre—II. Β Βκο*ϋ. ap2 dlw· 

ΤΓΓΟΟΜΒ'β 
EflcrvrnciUK Seltzer Aperient! 

Prioe Fifty Cents ...at 373 Congrea· Street 

inch4 eoddmis 

Buckeye Mowing fliuhine. 
tWWk BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES, of 

I Λβν/vJ the three different Mixes, for sale at manu· 

; facturer s* prices by KENDALLfc WUIflfKY. 
I iuch24eod2mfcw?ra41 

lillVE DOLLARS will be given for the detection 
F and conviction of any peraon or peraont stealing 
impers from the doora of our enbacribera. 

dec26 PUBLISHERS OF TUE PRESS. 

FOR SALE & TO LET 
Dc*irnble House for Snip. 

ΓΙ1ΙΙΚ Hou*e 130 Spring street. with stable and gar- JL den, next below the Merrill Honse.receutly pur· cha«ed by Rev. Mr. Surge**, and the same lately oc- 
cupied aud built by Merrick Sawyer, Esq., in the 
moet substantial and thorough manner, for hie own 
nee. It contains 10 rooms, with modern conven- 
iences, gas, ftirnac*. heated by steam tbronahont, cellar under the whole house, cemented, good drains 
to the public sewer, large brick cistern with good fil· tering apparatus, a well of excellent water, good woo<f shed, and a large work room, or play-room for 
children orer the same connects the house with the 
stable. The stable is well finished, and large enonvh for three horses and a cow. The lot contains 9.072 
square feet. In the garden aro a few fruit trees, 
grape vines, kc. 

Tne house was built by the day for cash, when la- 
bor and material were at least 30 per cent, lower 
than at the present time, and the property is now of- 
fered for less than the original cost. Terms liberal. 
A large part of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage, if desired. For term*, 4c., apply to 

CHASE, L1TTLEFIELD k CO. 
ap6 dtf 

For Sale or to Let. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing orer 30 

J 
rooms,large stable and sheds—situated two 
and one-half mile* from Portland, and the 
finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
tering place, aud summer boarders. For 
rsenquireof GEO. OWEN, 

ap7 dtf 31 Winter Street. Portland 

Hons*· Wanted. 
SUITABLE for a small (family. Keut 

from 1150 to MW-or House suitable 
lttllHftfnr two families. Kent from «300 to 
lilflH 9300 Enquire at 
4MA LEACH k ROBINSON 8, 

ap4 dl w 84 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to be Let. 
A good House and Lot situated in West- 

brook, on the *treet leading fromTnkey's 
Bridge to the Marine Hospital. Said house 

contains eight well finished rooms, !arg#> attic, excel- 
lent cellar, with an abundant supply of water. 1 he 
lot is 47 feet wide and 100 feet in length. Also, a 
large stable attached. 

Also, for sale, an adjoining corner lot, 90 χ 100 feet, 
which may be purchased with the house or separate- 
ly, as may be desired. 

Enquire at 7S Commercial Street. 
April 2 dtf WM. L SOUTHARD. 

ConntiOff Room to Lei. 

CtUNTINO ROOM over So. 90 Commercial St., 
Tbomu Hluck, «ο let. Applr to 

N. J MII.LF.R. 
mchildtf Orer HI Commercial tttreet. 

Office lo Let. 

ON i«ond floor, Middle Street, ccntrallv .itaated 
and ea«)r of acueM. Apply at So. el rammer- 

cial Street. feblO tf 

Ο 
Cooper*» Shop lo Let. 

Ν Commercial Street, head of Hobion'i Wharf 
Inquire of J. H. HAMLF.N, 

sep4tf Office on Hobson's Wharf. 

To Let. 

THE commodious Chamber Id the northerly cor 
ner of the new brick block, corner of Lime and 

Milk Street*, directly facing the market. Kent low. 
Enquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO.. 
Sept. 16,1SG2. dtf No.27 ExchangeSt. 

To be Lei. 

CHAMBERS in the second itory. over 8tore 98 
Middle street— Mitchell'· Building. Possession 

given immediately, inquire of 
janStf A. T. DOLK. 

TO LET. 

THE Third Floor, corner of Middle and Temple street*. Enquire at 8δ State Street. janlO 

To Let· 

Ί1ΙΙΕ Store under Mechanics' Uall, occupied by Smith flt Boyd. Possession giveu immediately. 
Apply to Ε. Ε LUT LE. 

api ise itf Cor. Congress and Casco Streets 

lionne for «aie. 
A itory and half House with a good lot, on 

Btili street, will be sold at a good bargain. JUL Enquire of Wm. Joxae, ou the premises, or 
inclAi 3w T. K. HAYES. 

For Hale. 
A Two Story Wooden House, Kb. 4 Atlan- 

tic street. Applv to 
LDW. Κ DRESSER, ïnch20 dim· 154 Fore Street. 

A Pleasant House on Spring Street 
for Sale. 

A modern-built three-story House on Spring ■liai street. Lot 60 X 123 For term*. Ac., call on JUJL JOHN C. PROCTER, 
n»ch23tf Lime Street. 

Hoafte for Kale. 

A 
THE subscriber offWrs for tale hii 

House end Land, on the corner of Dan· 
forth and Vaughn Streets The Lot ii 
100 feet square, coutains 10.000 feet,and 
is one of the most eligible in the weel 

part of the city. The house is built of brick, in tb< 
most thorough manner, has tho beet of water, dry, 
cemented cenar.and slated roof. It contains parlor, 
dining-room and kitchen on the Hr*t floor, and foui 
chambers on the second floor. Hot air. from bricl 
furnace, to all parts of the house. Terms very easy 

( HAS A. ALEXANDER 
For farther particulars apply to JOHN C. PROC 

TER, Lime street, rear of Custom House. 
ap4 eodtf 

ilk 
For Sale. 

THRHonie on the coraer of Fro· 

B« and aK« >treet>—the bwrnrn 
»hed (bra .tore. A good (land for 

family (irocer. 

8pmc. .ir..,.t>f L*"tW^ouM ̂ '11* !ηΛ 01 

«•Jd Dwelling llou./ d ^ Ibr , 

rortaïïr,iC ψ Middle .tree! 

fcbl*—eod3m 
N *· MITCHELL. 

Real Estate for Sale. 

M The three storied brick House and Lot Nc 
40 St. LawrMMe Street, within 1&) feet ο 
the contemplate Horse Railroad. The lo 

is 40 feet front and 112 ieet deep. Tne house contaiu 
ten well tinished room*, (several furnished with inar 
ble mantels.) Iar<e store ruonu. closets, with case< 
drawers, gas in all the principal room*, heated by 
Mctiregor furnace. hot air carried to second an< 
third stories, large brick cistern, and a well of "pun 
water;" also, a small stable. The locatiou is one ο 
the most healthy in the city, and the view of oeean 

country and city is said to be unsurpassed in America 
This'property will be sold at a bargain if applie 

for before the middle ot" May next. If not then soli 
it will be let fora term of years. 

Also, four largo home lots on North and Walnu 
Str·. r*. substantially feuced. and have been cultivai 
ed several years. 

Enquireât 7S Commercial Street. 
April 2 dtf WM. L. SOUTHARD. 

FOR MALE. 
HOUSE 172 Cumberland 8treet. b 

tweeu Elm aud Chestnut, now occupied b 
■ Rev. W. R. Clark. Said house is in good η 

pair, is built of brick, and contains thirteen roomi 

lighted with gas. Good cellar and furuacc. Tit! 
clear. 

For particulars enquire of THOMAS R. JONES 
of this city, or J. C. PROCTER, Lime Street, 

mchll dtf 

Postponement of Creditors Meetini 
HAVING been cited br Howard & S trout to tak 

the deposition of Jed. («raffani. at Baldtct* 
tin ■* tlav, at l'A M til BHtlll ·»ι τ h»· * r.-*J it < » 

of the late Jflhu Bound* is postponed to Monday 
the 13th day of April next, at tk* tame time an 

/·tare. Notice is also hereby given that I am a cat 
didate for the office of "Old Ma**" (Mayor), an 
will proceed from Ra'dtrin to Canmla, to settle th 
preliminaries for the second adrent of thk Γκίϋ» 
or Walks. Should 1 be so unfortunate m to 1 
snaked out of the car» on the way, for money I hav 
collected and refused to pav over, unless 1 can retai 
"thk liom'a khaki," my constituents will doub 
les* tlnd ine either in the clutches of the Sheriff. c 
in thk jug," unless I come to the conclusion thi 
"discretion i« the better part of valor," and "toe tK 
mark." I will take along α good supply of orangr, 
lest 1 encounter the (host of Douglas, so that he ca 
suck while I (spread eagle-like) l»v on a thick lavt 
qf »<*ft »t*ap I will tell him that he (Douglas) is th 
OBKATKAT VAX ΒΙΚΓΙ THE DAY* OF «ΑβΗΙΙβΤΟ*. 
and I doubt not he (the ghost of i>ouglas) will, i\ftt 
a hrartt »>m.u k at the orange, cooliy m>d aurnt 
Should there be anywhere round. stretched out. a 
old drav horse, iu the last stage of collapse, he wi 
be apt uot onlv to kick, but to show his teoth. tciti 
out the aid of cramp». 

l'ortland, March 21. 1363. D. T. CII ASK 
mchSS 8 T4Thtf 

CHOICE OF ROUTES 
CHICAGO, CLE AVE LAND, CINCIXSATI, S' 
Ρ ACL, QUiSCY, ST. LOUIS, 1NDIANAPO 

LIS. MIL H'A VKIE, GALES A, LA CROSSE, 
GREEN Β A Y, LOUtsriLLE.OSHKOSH, 

AND ALL POINT® AT THE 

WEST AND SOUTH WEST, 
VIA THI 

ERIE RAILWAY, 
Thk liRKAT Wkgtkrx Railway, or the Lai 

Shork k Michigan Socthkkn Κ Κ 

Or the liellefontaine f St. Louis Line». 

These Lines are all provided with Splendid Sieepin 
Car». Baggage cheeked through to any point d< 
sired. Connections sure. Kates of fare as low as b 
any other Routes. 

Through TiCKrr· may be secured at lowest B« 
ton rates, at the 

Great Western Ticket Agency, 
Oflc*—81 Kirkaxgc Strtel.iup Keiri) 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent. 
tf You may Mve inouey by wearing ticket· 

tin, office. mebll Iwodtfw kwBS 

ι»ιΐϋΐ.««·; 

— 

AUCTION SALES. 
EDWARD H. PATTEI, 

Commission Merchant, 
AVCTI05ES R Λ APPRAISER 

»T Exchan(t Street, 
Over Ooran Insurance Offlcn. 

Will attend to nln of VemU.CarirvM, Stoeki, 1m 
E«tate and Merchdqcfice. 

Sale# promptly made and set tied. mcM dfttat 

Fan· In Bnxtoa at Anrthmi 
The "rusDu'i Far*." to fall- 

ed. nit sated a boat two mil*· from 
Buxton Center Depot, on the road 

—-.^-—^^--.•'^Ιιικ from Buxtoa Center to ■■•cSe- York V < orurr. Htandtak. containing about 75 acre· of mowiujt, puture and wood land, together with the building* thereon, will be «old on the preaaiaee at auction ou Wednesday, April 1Mb, at 11 o'clock. 
Term*— d£0 to be paid at the «ale. one-half caah oa 

delivery of deed, and the balance on two yeart For further particular· inquire of 8 A ML'EL H19, SON, Eaq., Buxton Centre, or CHARLRM PERRY· Portland. uicL2& codltew40 tap 16 

MERCHANDISE. 
φ Butler. 

»TVR» Choice Vermont Better (in Ma l)U tab·) for tale br 
if. W SMITH, 

apn lwed Km β * β eilrer Street. 

CORK. 

5 71 4 ?£?,1ELe <*'*·»<*. Shenandoah, 
» · * * " O. iiuiioa. 

^f XKlt CORS in store, tor sal· by 
E. McKENXEV ft CO., »P7 '·<"* W> Fore Street. 

Mew Molasse*. 
<>•7(1 IIÛDS t Prime <'AKI»F.5A8 VOLA8* L· i \l 13Tierce·. ) SK*. 
now lauding from Bark "Hetlen Maria." for Ml· bf mcliis 3w JOHN LYNCH ft CO. 

Herd· Gnu» Seed. 
Α ί Wk BI SII F.L> Extra quality Herd» Gr—Hit Ί'rve for «I» Inquire « 

J. IIRISOTOR, mc)i2£ tf Mo. Ui3 Fore Store. 

Flux Seed. 

100 c*e-to Fl" e"c fcr —u« 
KENDALL* WHITHET. 

^-_°ΰ»Γ"ί Ha" Baildln*, Cortland. 
mcU2t> codÎmA w2m41 

Flour, Floor. 
FIlliE BEST HUAND-S of Weetern ind Cutdl X' Family FLOU H can ftl way* b<· found at 371 Co· 
greaaatreet, at fair prim—for «ale by 

WILLIAM L. WILSOK. 
Portland. Dec. 10.18*3. eodtf 

Onto· Seftn. 
ΛΟ BU8HEL8 onion >etta, for »J·ftl tbe Old 
Jtv/ City iiall Building. I'ortlaud. 

KLSDALL ft WHITNEY. 
mch2e cod2m w2ni41 

Tobacco KrH. 

BY the pound or io ntiwri. for wle by 
KENDALL ft WIlltXET. 

Old fit* Hall Baildtec. 1'grtlaad 
mch2H«fodïmk«2nHl 

Bauer, Cheese. Hamt. 
<>f W~k TLBS Choice Kamilv Bl'TTKK 
eV/w 100 Boxe» Vermont CIIEKSE. 

36 Boim English Dairy Cheese. 
10 llhda city-cared Hain*. 

140 Tieroea Prime Leaf Lard. 
W) l ube 
3G0 Bbla. "Humberforti" Extra Flour, for feafly 

uae. Juit received and for ule bv 
JOHN Γ KtH.KKS * CO., 

ap83wdfcw43 12» < oramereial Street 

Dried Apple·. 
12,000 LB!,cD^ds» fOT~tebT 

ap« ilft w4*42 Ko», β k S SUrtr Strwt: 

SALT. 
O/VUI HUDS. LIVERPOOL. cargo of» OUUll Frank Pierre 

ΘΟΟΟ Uhd· Turk'· Island and Trapul. 

COD LMES AID ITBTt, 
irw \ M»** Hemp and C otto a LlHKa, cl/v yd· loec. 
BOO Dos. Mac erel Un« 
ISO UerrlBf. Mackerel sod Porgeo NETS. 

FISH HOOKS. 
innn oross cod hooks, 
WW 1 roe· Mackerel Hooka. 

BEEF. 
-a »A BBLS. I'latrani Extra BEET. l'/U 

DANA 4k GO. 
mch14 1ml· 

W AN Τ S.... LOST. 

anted. ! 
BW&rc-js?··· nu°'· * **1—«. 

ap71„d 
**·* «·■· *«k«W. 

BARREL H00P8 WAHTBD. 
TIJKhigheat cm*h price* will be Paid for 40.000 

good Oak Barrel Hoop#, eight feet long, al the 
olBcf of the Cortland SuKar < ompanv 

April β. dtf J Β BKotfX * SOHft. 

Wanted. 

B Y a Lad. seventeen yemold, a situation M ap- ► u rent ice at the Il ou*· C arpenter's trade. Apply at thi* office, or at 139 ( ommercial Street. 
apJ dtf 

BOARD* 

Ai. F.N Γ I. KM AX and wife, or two sing le fettle- 
mi'u, can be ac ommodated with good board 

and peasant room·, in a private family, at 339 Con- 
gre** street. a\Λ 

BOARD. 

AFBWr.EXTLEMEX ran V tamialu-d wttb rto4 
Board snd plrMiiit îootnj ia a entra! iocatioa, 

by addr^*«Jnj( 
mcti35dlf Brsi>'E.SS. at thia Oflfaa. 

A 
Carriav·' linker WaiHrd. 

GOOD Carriage Wood Worker can ttn4 e 
•tant employment by apply ing immediatehr. 

None but a'good workman need apply. 
from #8 to 10 per week — i»a\ weekly. Apply to 

apldlw 1. Κ ΚIM It ALL. Saccarappa, IK·. 

BOAKD. 

A LARGE, pleasant, (Vont Chamber to lot, with 
branl. suitable for a gentleman aad wit·, at Ho. 

10 WHinot street Term* reasonable. mchSOdtf 

e BLBCTRIOITT. 

WX DRMIHH. M l> w.ml.l mo.» r*«p*ctftillT 
• announce to the citizen β of Portland mud vf- 

1 einity. that In» has taken · suit of room· at Ho. 11 
Clapp'a Block, corner of Couvre·· and Kim atreeta, 
up «tair». where he will remain through the iiuer, 

! to treat Chronic Difteaae· by the Klectropatkic treat· 
; tnent. 

He would especially invite the afflicted that ara 
laboring under any old and Inveterate chronic 4i»> 

! ea^e. in the form of Scrotula. Hip Diseaae, Whit· 
! Swelling. Kry«ipela*. Salt Klieum. Tetter. Kaah. and 

every humor of whatever kind or character; Hhowiaa 
Spinal L>»Mta*e«. C urvature of the M>me. St Vita·' 
Dance. Kit·. I*aralv»i». Contracted Mueclea. Dirt art- 
el Li nth*. D>«pep»ia. Liver Complaint. t> entrai De- 
bility. Habitual Couetipation, àe We would Ilka- 
wise call the attention of the public to oar peculiar 
mauner ol curing 

Consumption, 
η every inetance. when in the acute etagea, or vfctro 

ι- the luiig· are not ftally involved. 
The tno»t ob«tinate'ca*e« of nervoaa or akk Head· 

ache. Neuralgia in the head, face and mtmiitin 
with acute Kheuinatirm. ate inatantly relieved, aad 

I with chronic rheumatism. are permanently cared lo 
! a lew application·. 

Cf*to the Ladies Dr. D especially call·, wba ara 

; iufferere with Dropsy. Debilit v. Luchorrhur<orWfeitee), 
! Inflammation and tailing of the Womb. Absceiaaa. 
; Tumor· and Cancer· of the Womb, and wiil guaraa- 

tee a permanent cure in e*ery ca*e 
For Suppressions. Irregularitiea. painftil Menatraa- 

i tion·. Neuralgia of the Womb. with all their entail- 
ing ilia, there i· no agent iu the world ao efficient te 
curing a» Electricity l u many caee* serioua obetrae- 
tion· can be brokeu up in a few momenta, and in ·»· 

ery caw it deetro* s the tendency to relapaa. To all 
those desiring uerfi-ct health, and the servieea of tko 
olde«t Medical fclectriciau in the United State·, wo 
mo«t respectfully invite to call, tendering to all ο 

punitive aseurance of η full recoverv of health 
Γ S Dr D. Ilrst introduced Electricity for ex- 

tracting teeth without uain. To thoae having decay- 
• ed teeth or stumps, or desiring their teeth oat for ιο- 

ί vetting, we extend a polite invitation Daring tha 
operation the persoucxperiencea a pleasing and Ιο- 

ί t iaornting »eu»ation 
N.B. For extracting Mineral* and Humer· froa 

\ the «y»tem, we uae the electro chemical Hatha. 
·' Office honr· from s to 1 lj to β; and ? to 9 ta tho 

evening. Conaaltation Free. a»ch'iA isedtm 

Bleached and Brown Damasks 
TABLE COVERS, 

NAPKINS AND CIA8KII, 
1 AT LOCKE & CO.J8. 


